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22/9/2016 

Tony Herro 

Proprietor – Chemist Warehouse 

5 wallis Av Strathfield NSW 2135  

 

 

Dear Professor Stephen King, Ms Jo Watson and Mr Bill Scott, 

 

As a Pharmacist, Proprietor and regular consumer in pharmacy, this letter is being submitted to 

show my full support of the submission provided by Damien Gance and the Chemist Warehouse 

Group on the 22
nd

 September 2016. 

 

I am an owner of 5 community pharmacies in the Eastern Suburbs of Sydney.. Bondi, Bondi 

Junction, Rose Bay, Randwick and Maroubra. All 5 stores are significantly different, whether it be 

age of consumers, ethnicity or socio-economic status of residents, size of the store, and the turnover 

of the business. 

 

I employ 21 pharmacists, and all of which provide the highest level of service and the highest level 

of patient care regardless of the store make-up or demographic. To suggest that discount 

pharmacies provide a lesser service would be incorrect and grossly inaccurate. All stores engage in 

Dosing Administration aids (DAA), MedsChecks, Free delivery of medication to patents, regular 

blood pressure checks in-store and Home Medicines Reviews (HMR) to referred patients. The 

larger stores, Maroubra and Rose Bay were also were involved in the Flu Vaccination Clinics which 

ran in April and May. The Rose Bay store was able to vaccinate a large percentage of employees 

and officers at Rose Bay Police station along with several staff and students from The Scots College 

 

Recently, a patient at Randwick was discharged with new medications and the pharmacist 

re-packed his DAA and delivered the medication to the patient that same night, explaining to him 

how to use the medicines at home prior to commencing.  

 

All stores require a direct pharmacist interaction and engagement with customers in the 

professional services area of the store. In fact, 2 pharmacists at Bondi Junction from previous 

independent pharmacies, agreed that the set-up and nature of the Chemist Warehouse dispensary 

allowed for ease in patient counselling and interaction. Larger dispensaries with a larger Pharmacist 

team allowed for a decreased reliability on a single pharmacist and allowed for greater freedom to 

interact and achieve patient goals. Bondi Junction has 5 Pharmacists, but where they previously 

worked they were a sole Pharmacist. They also agreed that the lack cash handling responsibility 

allowed them to focus on patient care and optimal outcome for the consumer. 

 

As outlined in the Chemist Warehouse Submission, restricting the products a pharmacy can sell is 

doing a patient disservice and denying them the chance of a positive outcome. A patient recently 

came into Maroubra store who had suffered from gastritis from the use of  Voltaren (Diclofenac), a 

non steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, that he was using for inflammation and pain in his Knee and 

Shoulders. He was adamant he did not want a tablet or medicated cream. We would fail our duty of 

care if we did not provide him with an option or chance at pain relief. We subsequently 

recommended Pain Away Natural Sports Cream, which achieved the desired pain and inflammatory 

result, without any adverse events or further misadventure. If we did not have this option, this 

patient would walk away untreated, unsatisfied and in pain. 
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Fianlly, regarding staff pay rates, each and every one of my 21 pharmacists are paid above the 

Government award for Pharmacist 1
st
 year, Pharmacist experienced, Pharmacist in charge, and 

Pharmacist Manager., with some getting up to 31% above the award rate in the relevant category. 

Further to this, 3 of these pharmacists have recently received long service leave for 10 year tenure, 

and 4 have become partners within the Chemist Warehouse group.  

 

Please consider my support to the Chemist Warehouse submission and examples given from my 

own personal experience as a pharmacist and business owner.  

 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

Tony Herro 

BPharm (Hons) MPS 

 


